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Road murk. :g - , fr <■ lent that the 

tourist will never be out of sight of 
a guide will !>.. started on the F. F. F 
Highway between Fort Worth aiu’ 
Las Yogas. \. M , jn the next two 
weeks, according to Ford Shook, pres
ident of the association. Shook had 
just returned from the first annual 
meeting of the association held at 
Floydada Thursday and Friday.

At the meeting a contract for the 
official marking, logging and pub 
licit.v was given to the Texas Auto
mobile Club. Plans were aiso made 
to raise funds for the upkeep of the 
highway.

Tile F. F. F. Highway is the cen
tral route to the West coast, avoid
ing the heat of South Texas and the 
Manohan sands.- -Star-Telegram.

Inspects Denham's Short
Horn', for Tuberculosis

Dr. I.. V. Peter-on of F-rt Worth, 
who is connected with ’ ho Federal 
Bureau of Animal Industry, was here 
last Thursday to give ti e tubercular 
test to (1 .1 Bonham's shorthorn
herd. Mr. Benhani i- preparing to 
have an exhibit of his cattle at tho 
Dallas Fair, and is he has one of the 
best herds in est Tex is. we predict 
that h" will make i g md showing

Former Crowell 
Boy Fatally In

jured Tuesday
Broad us Stanford, in all probability, 

was fatally injured Tuesday when a 
horse which he was riding fell on him 
dislocating one shoulder and seriously 
injuring him internally.

The young man has been employed 
on the Waggoner ranch for some time 
and it was while he was riling after 
cattle that his horse ran over a cow, 
failing on Stanford. He wa, render
ed unconscious and was stilt in that 
condition when the News last heard 
from him. which was late Wednesday 
afternoon.

The young man i- the eldest son of 
Mrs Ed Stanford who with her hus
band resided here for several years 
until after his death ibou: tv: years 
ago when she moved away. Sh • i 
now residing at Archer City.

It was reported that Stanford was 
removed to the hospital at Vernon 
Wednesday afternoon.

Appreciates Crowell a< a Market

J. C. Davis is -e'dmr to Crowell 
grocerymen about 100 bushels of 
sweet potatoes a week. Since he has 
commenced to put his product on the 
market he says comparatively no po
tatoes have been bought from other 
sources by the Crowd grocerymen. 
and th.s he appreciates very much, 
because it enables him to finu i mar
ket right at home for his stuff That 
is commendable in our ieaiers. And 
besides, they iro getting the best 
potatoes that can be bought today

The News does not say this just to 
boost Mr. Davis' stuff One has to 
say it or not tell the truth But we 
are glad to boost all those people who 
have tried thv potato business this 
year. They have made a success

Some of the potatoes raised on the , 
Walker farm are too large to market,, 
and so they have to consume them at 
home or give them to the newspaper 
boys. Mr. Davis left eight of these 
in the office Wednesday th r v -*igr.e,! 
28 pounds.

The Columbian Club
Tr.e Columbian Club w is .v.:ght- 

fully entertained by Mrs. t R. fie-- 
gvsor Wednesday after:,mr Mrs. P. 
L. Kincaid gave gre tings to the new , 
club year and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson 
the new president, '»• *r address 
Mrs T. P Reeder entertained thos 
present with a “ telegram Contes- 
Miss .lode Brian won first prize an 
Mrs. Allen Sanders won second. Re 
fr-.-shments were served to the guest- 
Misses Bates and Good * and the * ub 
members.— Reporter .

ENTER CLARENDON COLLEGE

Three studepts entered t larendon 
College this week at the beginning of 
the fall term. These were Miss 
Oberia Hamblen, and Ed Russell of 
Crowell, and John Boyd of Margaret.

They are well pleased with the re 
ception given them by the other 
students and the faculty and are feel - 
ing at home.
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PASSED A W A Y AFTER 
LINGERING ILLN E SS
Nttcr several month- serious illness 

•Mrs. Rutii Kinisey, wife of J. E. Kim- 
sey, died here Sunday morning.

I lie deceased was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. McLaughlin ami was 
born Dec. 2.>, lsus. She was married 
<>n her tsth birthday. Dec. 2">, 1916, 
to J. E. Kimsey.

I'or the last two ,,r three years the 
deceased had been in the grip of a 
disease that baffled every tried treat
ment and remedy known to skilled 
doctors, and her death was expecte<| 
sooner or later.

To the world it seems a tragedy 
that one should be taken so early in 
life, especially when there is tho 
promise of a useful career in the fu
ture, but all things are not known to 
man. We can’t understand. Mrs. 
Kinisev was a noble Christian char- 
•p"'iet Her life was worthy of emula
tion and within the space of those 22 
•'hurt years she lived longer than the 
years would indicate, because of the 
spieti lid character of the living.

The News attention was called to 
the very unusual occurrence of threo 
important events in the life of Mrs 
Kimsey taking plaee at practically 
the same time of day and same day 
of the week, her birth marriage and 
death, ach occurring at about 0 
o’clock on Sunday morning.

Mrs. Kimsey had a large company 
of friends who mourn her prematuri 
death and who extend to the bereaved 
husband, whose attention to her dur
ing those long distressing days fur 
nishe- an example o f faithfulness! 
rarely surpassed, and to the bereaved 
parents and relatives heartfelt sym
pathy in their great loss.

Pushin? We*! Te\a* Fair

T. A. Bledsoe of Abilene. Porter 
Whaley of Stanford and B. M. Whit- 
eker of Haskell were here Friday in 
the interest of the West Texas Fair 
which is to be held at Abilene from 
Sept. 2*5 until October i.

The program "ill embrace two bi<> 
days of automobile racing—Wednes
day ami Friday

Horse races, rodeo and hampion 
-hip calf roping contests, Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Football—Simmons vs. T. C. U. 
Saturday.

Night programs >f grand spectac
ular fireworks and concerts by the 
famous Longhorn Band of the Univer
sity fi> Texas. Bib carnival attrac
tions of all kinds.

Elaborate exhibits of fine cattle, 
horses, sheep, goats and poultry 
Half million dollar automobile show. 
Government and Educational exhibits.

The above includes the outline of 
the program in the main. The men 
above referred to are anxious that 
Foard County have agricultural prod
ucts at the fair. After the fair at 
Abilene the best of all West Texas 
agricultural products will be picked 
out to make un an exhibit at Shrreve- 
port. La. That would give the Wesr 
a very valuable advertisement as an 
igricultural section and would result 
in hundreds of people becoming inter 
ested in coming to West Texas to 
make their homes.

WORLDS WHEAT
SUPPLY ESTIMATE

According to Sugarman’s Indicator, 
a weekly financial press service sheet 
published in New Nork, an official 
estimate of wheat places the availa-; 
ble world's supply at 114,l).r'9,00 bush
els for August 27, as compared with 
102,843,000 bushels in the correspond
ing date a year ag >. Wheat east of 
the Rocky Mountains in the United 
States is placed at 39,236.000, as com
pared with 20,958,000 bushels in the 
corresponding date a year ago. Th-. 
decline ir, wheat, says the Indicator ' 
is expet ted to go further, together 
with a good setback m corn ard oats

Stag Dinner

On Tuesday night o f this week Mrs. 
Counts Ray prepared a 4-course din.; 
ner in honor of her husband and i 
of his gentleman friends of the city, i 
When the guests had arrived and the 
dinner was all prepared Mrs. Ray j 
took her departure and left Sidney, 
Miller in charge o f the serving. After: 
dinner forty-two was the diversion of 
the evening.

Those present were: A. Y. Beverly, 
Lee Allan Beverly, Maurice Kenner, 
Paul Fields, Allan Sanders. Evans 
Mitchell and Grady Magee

SAYS ACALA COTTON 
FAILED THIS YEAR

A - onimunication was received this 
week from ,1. H. Beaty of Margaret 
in w: ich he points out one particular 
in which Acaia cotton fails to come 
up with other varieties. Addrcssnu* 
the i“ inmunication to the News, Mr. 
Beaty says:

“ As you have given considerable 
space to boosting Acaia cotton, I will 
ask space for my own observation 
this year. With Lone Star on one 
side of field and Manley's Heavy 
Fruiter on the other side and Acaia 
between, 1 find Acaia was first t.< 
suffer from drouth, and when rain 

I came the stalk had hardened so it 
could not make new growth or put on 
new fruit, but the other kinds did. 
Besides that it is a small boiled four 
lock cotton, so that anything that 
may be gained by the long staple is 
more than offset by it- inability to 
stand drouth and by the na! b 
with only four lock-.

“J- H BEATY', Margaret, Texas."
The News wants to be understood 

that whatever boosting it does foi 
any variety of c vton, corn, wheat, or 
anything else is always based on th! 
information furnished us by those 
who have had experience with thus i 
thing- Acaia has been represented 
to us to be a very superior variety 
of cotton, and we have thus told it 
to our readers. If it is failing to conn- 
up to expectations, and if there an
other varieties as good or better 
these should supplant the Acaia. The 
columns of the paper are always open 
for discussions of those things. If 
there are others who have had the 
same experience as has Mr. Beaty let 
the fact be known through these col
umns. Or if your experience is con
tradictory to that o f Mr. Beaty, you 
have a right to let it be known. The 
cause always ought to be ascertained, 
if possible. The merits or demerits of 
the variety should be known, meth
ods of cultivation, time of planting 
condition of seed, character of land 
and possibly a dozen other things, o f 
course always having their rightful 
place in the determination of all the 
facts.

Marriages of the Week
Bob Bomar and Miss Ruby Spears, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Spears of Vernon, were married at 
the Baptist parsonage in that city 
Tuesday afternoon by Rev. W. T 
Rouse. The happy young couple ar
rived in Crowell late Tuesday after
noon where they will make their 
home. The News joins in extending 
hearty congratulations and best 
wishes.

\V. M Cox and Miss Pearl Dunn of 
the Good Creek community were mar
ried in Crowell Sunday by Rev. J. E. 
Billington, pastor of the Baptist 
church.

Erwin Gee and Miss Mattie VVarren 
of Margaret were married in that city 
Sunday by Rev. J. B Henderson.

Will Accept Bids on
Road Bonds Oct. 10th

A large number of inquiries havo 
come to the county judge's office rel
ative to the sale of the $150,009 road 
bonds but no propositions have been 
made as yet. The loth o f October has 
been fixed as the date for receiving 
bids on these bonds and parties inter
ested have been so notified

It is expected that no delay will 
attend the sale of these bonds be 
cause of the amount of the bonds and 
the reasonably high rate of interest 
tht-y bear, whi-h is -*! -j per cent. If 
the bonds are sold within the next 
few weeks it is expected that work 
will commence early this fall, a very 
fine season for road work. In the 
meantime material is arriving for the 
Witchita bridge south of town.

COTTON EARLIER
THAN LAST YEAR

C. W. Thompson, public weigh r, 
says that or. the 15th o f Sept, he had 
weighed about 400 bales, while on the 
15th of Sept, last year he weighed the 
first bale. The crop came in about 
three weeks earlier this year than last 
year.

Thompson has already weighed 
more than 500 bales. It is hard to 
estimate the amount of cottor Fou-1 
County will have Some are said not 
to have picked any yet While it is 
certain that the crop will be com
paratively small, yet if the price does 
not go to the bad the crop will ba 
closely gathered.

E\ F R Y  T H IR D  i \R.M
IN l . S. H \> \! H ’

third farm in thi- United Stat- - 
the first day of Jan., 192'*. had or- 
automobile. This estimate is bn-* . 
on the number ->f farms report - 
which was a little more than .'id p i 
cent. Iowa lei all other --a*-- 
number of autos on farms, while N e-: 
braska led in highest per centage in 
relation to the number of farms.

The number of motor trucks at th- 
beginning of 1920 does not show up 
so well as the automobiles. Accord
ing to statistics only about 2 farm- 
out of every 100 had a motor truck. 
At that time the state number- show 
Pennsylvania to have been in the 
lead with *,-'572; New York, 9,259; 
Iowa, 8,910; Ohio, 7,319; Nebraska 
6,548; California, 6,416; Illinois. 6,154. 
The two states that led in the number 
- '  trucks are not generally regarded 
a- agricultural states. Pennsylvania 
and New Y'ork, while some of tho>.- 
recognized as leading in agriculture 
are too far down the list to get men
tion at all, one of which is our owr 
Texas. Then. Kansas, the Dakota- 
Indiana, Missouri ami all the South 
ern states, mure nearly exclusively 
agricultural than any other portion 
of the United States, and so general
ly employing the old method- of 
farming that their percentage -if 
motor trucks are r.ot mentioned.

Next FFF High- 
way Meeting Will 

Be at Crowell
The first annual convention of the 

FFF Highway Association was held 
at Floydada last Thursday and Fri
day, and those who attended as rep
resentatives from Foard County were 
George Self, Henry Fergeson, Sam 
Crews and E. Swaim. They report a 
very cordial reception on the part of 
Floydada and an enthusiastic meet
ing. Signs of welcome were manifest 
on every hand and the residents of 
Floydada entered into the spirit of 
the occasion ami made everybody feel 
at home. It was a great meeting for 
those who are interested in the FFF 
Highway and is the beginning of 
greater meetings ami larger achieve
ments. Delegates were there from 
towns all the way from Fort Worth 
Texas, to Las Vegas, N. M. Among 
the prominent men of the -tate wh-> 
are interested were Ford Shook of 
Fort Worth, president of the Asso i-i- 
tion, anil Curtis Hancock of Dailas 
chairman of the State Highway Com 
mission. In all the delegates num
bered nearly 200.

When the matter as to where the 
next business meeting of the associa
tion should be held was discussed 
Crowell representatives were ready t > 
ask that we have the privilege of en
tertaining the body, -ami so it was de
cided that Crowell would be the next 
meeting place. Th's is not to b- th - 
annual meeting but the next busin-w- 
meeting. Th ■ next annua! meeting 
will be held at Las Vegas -rext sum 
mer. The meeting for Crowell will b“ 
held the third Monday and Tuesday in 
April

Crowell is bound to be >ne of ‘ hi! 
most imnortant points e: the high
way. It is well lo'-ated ;o cat'-n f r 
ists over night ami all w » will h>v 
to do to get them is to fix up camp
ing grounds

Th-» association mar- to spend dur
ing the next eight months about $ ' 
per mile for logging and marking 
and $25 is asked from each court! 
through which th > highwa; runs for 
this purpos •

Speaking o f the sec:, ■ if h.chwav 
that runs through this county Cur: 
Hancock of the State Highway Com
mission stated that the best str-tch 
of road between Floydada ami For' 
Worth is that which Foard County 
has built According to our rep'-- 
sentatives Mr. Hancock thinks th - 
ought by ail means to be graveled. 
He stated that the cost would be 
around $1,000 ner mile and that be
thought the State Highway Com
mission would extend aid for half the 
amount

What has become of the water 
works proposition for which bonds 
were voted several months ago? 
Have the bonds been sold, or is there 
no demand for such securities ? Thrt 
vote was utmost unanimous for the ! 
bonds and the people expected some
thing more definite before this time? | 
—A Voter.
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QUANAH CHAMBER 
STARTS MOVEMENT 
FOR M IU TA R Y  ROAD
If the bridge • if Red R-\ r and 

i’l-a--- River m mu.- .: v r  . ■ , guf 
i military • m i • >r:ls in I - -nth, as is 
indicated by •• ■ Quanah Tr bune 
( hief. Crowd! w>!i find :t< -cation 
extremely favorable fir  L gger things 
in the future. Th'-re would be nq 
way to mi-s u- without going tar to 
the nurr.i\ wh f  - hardly probable.

Speaking ,f the matter the Tribune- 
Chief -ays.

The Chamber f Commerce this
we* k s *urte-i a m<> vement to secure
a Milita ry Road from For Sill
through Quanah P* Fort Sam Hous
tun. This wou! i -nean b►etter - >ads
nu-th aind sijth . anrt \v<oild nl most
double the tour:s ! tra*e! r 'OUgtl
yuanah. besides assuring us •f as-
sistane- in ma nta i r i n fir the r-■ i i on
aecount ->f its reco£nize<i valut

Over almost the f*nti istane**
highway s hav- be. blish*- i and
are nrii Bv f  !lawing thi?
route fewur streams will be erossed.
le.-> r roads w ! !>■- . -metered
and a minimum of damages to rntis 
from rain-. Maintenance if this road 
will necessitate less ff->- md ex
pense than any r >u I that - ujid Ik* es
tablished between, these p • in .»-• 
count of the nature if the te-rain 
climatic conditions, and road budding 
-oils and materia!- obtainabl

Texas and -specially iur section 
is entitled to consideration in regard 
to the matter of military roads and 
if the matter is pushed sufficiently 
by ail o f us who would h-* h»refitted 
by the road we should have r > diffi
culty in securing t within \ short, 
time

This road is ma-ie possible by out 
bridges over Red and P-*ase nvers 
bridges which broaden the boundary 
of our trade ternt >rv indefinitely ir 
every direction

Chambers of Commerce and other 
organization- ir all the towns which 
would be benefitted hv th-s ->ad :»r* 
being urge i to oir :r th- -r#-irf ty* 
secure it.

SHORT lH  ANGERS
OPERATE IN CHILDRESS

Late Tuesday afternoon it was dts 
coverei that there were seven! short 
changers ir town md rha* ■> had 
been trying t work their gam* *1’ 
day or different basin*-- K uses 
Their game w a< to buy some srcal' 
article f--r five ir ten -er.ts and hand 
over a $5 or $19 bill for payin »nt 
Who" th-* change v i -  gi'-e-’ fhem 
they would tender th * err  - t once 
of th - articD in '-'urge " 1  i-k ?*r 
the bill ba k, and by some slight of 
hand juggling they *».-uld endeavor to 
defraud the • -rk out of almost the 
entire bil1.

Monager Bradley .f ;'*■-• N -w 'stir- 
saw i-hr< Ugh therr ga ” - mo h g -i
th --n with the crime .................  'he-
men were glad rr hi*
o f the store ind go*: out of ne way 
The same attempt w »s :r ide or sev
eral stores but, -■ .'ar as known, it 
failed to work ary -use

From this, or* should ! -am to 
count the ha-re irefully ard es- 
peotallv whet* dealing with s firg ors  
—Childress Post.

Tells What F. F. F. Stand* For

Son: * folk- :o rot kt:. w wha tn-j 
three F s stand for when used in con
nection with th. > Highwa;. . Us orig 
:r,al meaning was the Fort Worth 
Farweli & Fnsc but r >w w * s,»e the 
Floydada H *sperian rakes t mean 
th * Fort VV irth-Floydada-Frisco 
Tha town used it at the i nvention 
to designate Floydada s First Feed 
George Self was r •* satisfied with 
that ippltcatior. of the alliteration 
and since he has made the trip to our 
neighbor town and gained some last
ing impressions about it one way ami 
another he thinks the three F s  
should be applied first of ail to Floy- 
dada’ ♦ Fair Femaies

Sunbeam Reorganized

The Sunbeam Band of the Baptist 
church was reorganized Sunday, Sept 
18. There were thirty-eight enrolled, 
besides three visitors, three mothers 
and one grandmother.

Officers elected were as follows: 
President, J. T. Carter; Secretary 
Ophelia Johnson; Treasurer, Mary 
Frances Self.—Reporter.
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Come In and See the New Fall 

and \\ inter Samples

W e re always glad to show you our 
goods.
Order your suit now—get a full season s 
wear out of it.

Knock on our door today and we’)! 
give you a cordial “Come inr

The Magee Toggery

i H -
Dcv Cle

THALIA NEWS
(By Special Correspondent!

W* had a small show in town Sat
urday night.

fc. D. W«-hb of Talmage entered 
school here Monday.

.loe French was a business visitor 
in Wmon Saturday.

Laura Cullwell of Rayland started 
t( school here Monday.

W. A. Johnson i- putting in a new
i .sterr. a* h.s house.

Mr ,.n<i Mrs. Columbus Fox were 
iti our midst Monday.

Jim Banister and wife were business 
visitors in Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur Phillips and children 
spent Sunday in Rayland visiting rel
atives.

Edwards. Bums & Co. are opening 
up quite a nice stock of new fall
good s.

J F.. Johnson and Walter Banister 
were business visitors in Crowell 
Monday

Huston Barrett of Paducah is visit
ing h.s sister. Mrs. Gordon Davis, am! 
picking cotton.

Mr and Mrs. X T Miller of Clur 
, ..don ar» spending a whili with then 
daug* ti i . Mr' Morris

L Kubb of Weatherford has heir 
m re curing the past week looking 
after h.s farm interests.

Hugh Cobb and family i f  Vernoi 
\is ?e«i her parents, Mr. and Mr- 
Thom, of this city recently.

Mrs Maggie Capps of Crowell ano 
-i-ter. Mi-s Grace Self, were callers 
at Mrs. Sue Thompson’s Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wilhite of Ok 
ahoma are spending a while with her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pittillo.

Will Burkett and son. Claud, and 
his brother, Ed Burlett. of Honey 
Grove iame in Wednesday to pick
idtton.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson visited 
relatives in Crowell Saturday. Het 
mother, Mrs. French, accompanied 
them home for a short visit.

W M. Wisdom was around Monday 
treating a number of his friends and 
neighbors to a mess of fine roasting 
ears from his June corn patch.

John Thompson. J. A. Abston and 
Arthur Phillips motored to Fort 
Worth Saturday to visit Mrs. Thomp
son who underwent an operation 
Monday for appendicitis.

Our gin is kept busy all the time 1 
ginning cotton. Fair weather is aid
ing farmers in gathering the fleecy- 
staple. Pickers have come in and 
hands are plentiful. Cooke County i» 

i furnishing quite a lot of pickers.

School opened Monday. Sept. It*, 
with quite a large attendance of both 
pupils and patrons. A nice program 
was rendered. Speeches were made by 
the following: Jesse Owens, princi
pal; G. A Niell. Elmer Roberts, Bro 
Henderson and J. E. Johnson. \\ t 
have the promisi of a good school 
year with five excellent teachers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Owens. Misses Opal 
Cato, Myrtle Huntley and Knoxn 
Burress.

We Are Often Asked
“Has Furniture Come Down Any?”

W ell, note the fo llow in g  com
parisons and judge for yourself:

Window shades last fall. $1.15, $1.25. $2.25, $3.50 to $6.00. Price nr* 
same. 75c. 90c. $1.50. $2.50 to $3.50.

Mattresses last fall. $13.50, $lb.o0, $22.50, $25.00 to $50.00. Price rit w 
on same. S7.50. $10.00. $12.«>0, $15.00 to $32.50.

Iron and steel beds last tall. $9.50, $16.50, $19.10, $25.00 to $3;>.0l. 
Prices now on same. $7.50, $12.50, $14.75, $20.00 to $30.00.

Kitchen cabinets last fall. $30.00. $33.50, $45.00, $55.00 to $90.(X. 
Same or similar now. $27.50, $30.00, $37.90, $42.50 to $62.50.

Dining room suites last fall. 8-piece oak. $310.00. Same suite n< v, 
only $195.00.

One 8-piece Walnut suite was $295.00, now $182.50.
Rugs that sold readily for $50.00. $70.00 to $150.00. now only $27.:>b. 

$45.00 to $85.00.
Linoleums that sold for $1.65. $1.80 to $3.50 square yard, now $1.25. 

$1.35 for printed and $2.00 for inlaid.

New Perfection Stoves Reduced
No. 34 Complete with cabinet and oven was $50.00, now $43.15. 

Stove $28.00. Cabinet $8.75, Oven $6.40

Come in and see for yourself

AYERSVILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Hugh Shultz and wife and Miss 
Klorrie Owens motored to V err; or 
Saturday.

Mrs. \V. L. Johnson spent Monday 
night in Crowell with her sister. Mrs. 
J. R. Gamble.

Xnderson Gamble of Hico. Texas 
s|int last Thursday night with his 
nephew. Sim Gamble.

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

KEverythin^ for QUALIT 
- n oth in g  for show

y
i *

i

H A T ’ S O U R  I D E A  i n m a k i n g  
C A M E L S — the Quality Cigarette.

TURKISH

T
Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! 

It's the best packing science has devised to keep 
::garettes fresh and full flavored for your taste. 
Heavy paper outside— secure foil wrapping inside 
ar.d the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack
age and keep it air-tight.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the 
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense 
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on 
merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
-aste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
Mended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga- 
retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for ~tr. who think for them
selves.

amel
R. J REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Win.fon-Sal.m, N. C.

Wtsley and Lesley and Miss ,I<\vel 
Davis entertained their young friends 
with a party Saturday night

Mrs Cowan is here from Roanoke. 
Texas, to spend the winter with her 
daughter. Mrs. John Hvsinger.

D. M. Davis and wife came in last 
Wednesday from McLean anl -pent 
a week with relatives and old friends 
around here.

Homer Wilhite at:>l wile of Okla
homa City came in Friday for several 
week- visit with the latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mr.-. Frank Pittillo.

Farmers are very busy now picking 
cotton, gathering feed and preparing 
their land for wheat sowing. Some 
have begun -owing while others are 
-till breaking land. The cotton yield 
is much better than had been ex
pected.

In honor of their friends and neigh
bors, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Davis, the 
following met on Mule Creek Sunday 
with their dinner baskets and enjoyed 
the day together: Mr. and Mrs. Fer- 
rin, J. B. R. Fox and w-ife. Greek 
Davis and family. D. M. Davis am 
wife. Charlie Blevins and family, D 
XV. Pyle and wife, V. A. and Adolphus 
McGinnis and wives, Mr. and Mrs 
Hysinger. Mrs. Cowan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nations and E. VV. Burrow and i 
family

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry l’urc Hog Hard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing tim*. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork fo r dinner, 
or maybe it's pure hog sausage you want. It so the (it. 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, | Proprieto

Classing Cotton Before Sale 
Brings Growers Added Profit
A profit of $4,125,000 to cotton 

growers is the value put upon tho 
demonstrations of cotton marketing j 
conducted at 85 substations main- I 
tained within the last fiscal year by ! 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture in cooperation with thi 
State extension service and commu
nity organizations of cotton growers. 
Community organizations pay all the 
expense- nf the substations, including 
the salary of the local classer. who is 
employed by the Federal department 
at a nominal salary of SI a year.

These local classers have classed 
approximately 450,000 bales of cotton 
within the year. In each case such 
information as was indicated as to 
methods of selling and the factors in
fluencing the grade, and therefore th< 
value of a particular hale was giver

depending on the locality and whether 
the growers sold individually or col
lectively. Approximately G0.000 baler, 
of cotton were sold collectively at an 
average gain of 4 cents a pound.

L ib r a r y  of C ongress R a n k s  T h ird .
The collection of the library of con 

gross j- the largest In the uestem 
hemisphere, and third in the world. 
It comprises over 2.710.500 printed 
hooks and pamphlets (including the 
law library, which, while a division 
of the library of congress, still re- 
tm.tns at the eapltol). maps and charts, 
pieces of music, and photographs, 
prints, engravings ami lithographs 
numbering about otic million. The col
lection Is rich in history, political sci
ence. in olliclnl documents, national, 
state and foreign, and in Americana, 
Including important tiles of American 
newspapers and original manuscripts 
(colonial, revolutionary and formative j 
periods). Many rare books and mnnu- J 
scripts belonging to the library are! 
exhibited In show rases on the second I 
floor.

aspirin

Name “ Baver on Gen

years*

DODSON’S LIVER TON J
INSTEAD OF CALOMEL j

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks j 
the bones and paralyzes the liver.

. X our dealer sells each bottle of pleas- I 
the grower with a view to encourag-1 ant. harmless “ Dodson’s Liver Tone"

] th‘ ' Pr°4uction of a superior arti- under an ironclad, monev-back guar- 
cle and improving the package and antee that it will regulate the liver, 
method of handling anti selling. stomach and bowels better than calo-

i Increases in prices received ranged mel, without sickening or salivating 
I from half a cent to 6 cent« a pound you— 15 million bottles sold. €3

Take Aspirin only a-- tl ^ L 
package of genuine B®JeJ 
Aspiri Then you will be 
the directions and dosage " 
by physicians during -1 ^
proved safe by million-■ 
chances with substitutes-  ̂
the Bayer Cross on tablet*, 
take them without !f,ar , „ 
Headache. Neuralgia. 
Earache, Toothache. I-um ‘ . 
Bain. Handy tin box<?? e 
tablets cost few cents 1 
so sell larger packages As'

Ma"the trade mark of 9 ayer -
of Monoaceticacidster »

TRESPASS N O Tlt^
No fishing or hunting 

Worsham & Johnson P 
please do not ask "  ‘ . *
also please stay out — 
son.



WhiteTeeth, Healthy Gums, 
a Clean Mouth

THAT is what yau should s-ik in s 
dentifrice. Ani it is easily found, 

if you will care for your teeth regularly 
with Klrazo Dental Cretr.e. Ani thr 
delightful after-taste of Klenr i—tha>- 
Cool, Clean, Klenzo Feeling s sa'ii- 
lyuig evidence of the good it i c i

Step iu and get a tube today.

uittfflMtniiiit]

d e n t a l !
CREME

it spells
Comfort

Note
Strap

,nv' •>/«, vften » )ra, •

SURE 
"F IT  
CAP

.A , „ 3 T  addition
tnigi.'

-a co»*-iOrt
■ n  -

• £ -**• *
. H e k n o v - ' j
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ivt i to u c . ttcfr 
I raw it iu; for 
i-gai.cn ic up 

urns never be-
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t) B Guess and John M. Johnston 
and son, Lonnie, left Saturday for 
T’*rry < ounty on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. R. Statser and baby
of hoard City were visitors of \V F 
Draper and family Saturday and Sun 
day.

■,,r- ani Mis. V . M. Randolph and 
cm, iriT if the Jamison community 
visited the M. L). McGregor family 
Sunday.

Mr> ( i irhe Nation and baby re
turned home Friday afternoon from 
a two months visit with relatives and 
fnends in East Texas

Mr tiuiun left last week in his car /|\ 
! " \ I pi fie. Texas, where he will take ^  

C harge of a pump station. His fam- 
follow later or th • train.

Strap invisible 
wlicii worn

THE M A G E E  T O G G E R Y

Diner Davis from Foard City, Cloyd 
1 Me k worth arul Misses Lorena Bevers 
and \ era and («ladys Johnston were 
ejests t Mi>- Minnie Bel, Barker 
Sunday.

,5r . Bradford from Tha ia, who 
was accompanied by Mr. Jones 
preached Saturday night and Sunday 
here, His sermons were enjoyed and 
appreciated and we arc gta i to state 
that he will be back again the third 
Saturday night and Sunday in Octo
ber

m arc ; v r e t  n e w s
i By Special Correspondent)

BEAVER NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

feu an >■' "i to have that picture 
jje 3: tl. - we are now charg-1
-_Clift ir Studio, successor to j ________

A. B. Barker and l »y - went to 
ictures at the Bell opera house ! Foard City Sunday afternoon, 
siav-, Fr iu - and Saturdays at

' tf Mr. Sargent from Lubbock is visit-1 d ru. I irj? his daughter. Mrs W. F Draper

Jim Vernon and family of yuatiah 
are visiting relatives in this cotnmu-1 \m Retailing

WATKINS PRODUCTS
BE*T FOR OVER FIFTY 

\ EARS
Toilet {‘reparations.

Soaps. Spices, Extracts. 
Home Remedies and 

Household Specialties.
Our Liniment is good for 
little chickens having White 
Diarrhea,

1 want your business. 
Write, ‘phone or call

A. G O L D E N
Crow ell

nity.
Olin McGregor has a badly sprained 

j wrist, although it is getting dong al
right at present.

Jim Harper left Sunday for Happy, 
i Texas, where he will sow their next 
, year’s wheat crop.

Mr and Mrs. Speck and Mrs. Gro- 
i ver Owens and children from Clayton
attended church here Sunday.

I
I E. B. Johnson and family left last 

week for Hall County. We regret to 
1 lose them from our community.

Miss Ethel W irretl visited last week ! 
in Quanah

J. E. Johnson o f Thalia was a visitor 
in our midst last Fridav

The show at Margaret Tuesday | 
night was well attended.

Mr. Fletcher is visiting with his 
daughter. Mrs. W. T. Dunn.

Gertrude Banister is visiting with 
C. B. Graham and family this week.

Mrs. D. M. Ferebee of Vernon visit
ed with relatives from Friday till 
Sunday.

Messrs. Burress, Ray, Woodard and 
1 Sanders of Crowell were in >ur town 

last Friday.

Miss Winnie Beidleman of Crowell 
was visiting friends her* Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mr. NVozencraft of De Leon, Texas 
is visiting with his son, J. C. Wozen-

A T  LAST
Reduction on N ew  
Perfection Oil Stoves

We can sell you now
1 No. 34 New Perfection four 

burner oil cook stove for $28.00 
1 No. 142G two burner oven 6.40 
1 No. 34 New Perfection 

cabinet, four burner 8.75
T his g ives y o u  a com plete four 
burner stove  with cabinet and 
oven for on ly

$43.15
W h y  not get one now?

J. H. Self & Sons

craft of this place

Mr. ar.d Mrs Jess Davis of row- 
ell spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Burress

J. O. Bagley was :r. Margare* Wed 
1 nesday. He has been out ir. New 

Mexico on a prospecting trip.

Mrs. J. D Mahoney o f Quanah was 
• ver visiting with relatives from 

! Tuesday to Friday of last week.

D. G. Russell has returned from 
Wichita Falls. He had the misfor
tune to let a block of ice fall on his 
foot, and is not abl to work on ac- 

; count of the injury

Our town is well supplied with cot
ton buyers and seed buyers, which is 
a very good thing for the farmers. 
They are getting good pri es for the 

I cotton products this year.

The Methodist ladies ga ■ an ice 
cream supper at the church last Fri
day night, which was quite successful 
in a financial and social way Ev *ry 

j community needs more socials.

adjusted but that there was born tet 
th» plaintiff and iefendant one boy 
named Tommie Bray now about three 
years old. The plaintiff ask- for the 

. care »nd custody of said chil i an I 
which is now :n his possession and h- 
alleges that he is able to care for and 
educate -aid boy as required by law. 
Plaintiff siys that the residence >r 
whereabouts if the defendant is un
known to the plaintiff wheref >re he 
asks for citation as required by pub
lication, ami that on a trial of said 
•ause that he have judgment dissolv
ing the marriage contract between 
plaintiff ami defendant and that hi 
have the care and custody of the boy. 
Tommy Bray Jr., and for all such 
other and further relief in law or 
equity as he may show himself enti
tled and as in duty bound will ever 

i pray.
Herein Fa:'. Not. But have you be

fore said Court, on -aid first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 

| your return thereon, showing h >w 
you have executed tlie same 

1 Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
1 at my ,-ffice in Crowell, Texas, thi- 
; 12th day of September, A D 11)21 

17 MARIE HARRIS-BURRESS. 
Clerk, District Court, Foard Co., Tex.

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
19 not only moat economical. bat it jtfve# A brilli
ant. silky lustre t hat cannot be obtained with any 
other polish. Black Silk Stove Polish d we not 
rub o fr - it  last* lour times a.s lonjf aa ordinary 
polish - s o  it you tune, work and money.

Don’t forget — when yoo 
want stove polish.be sure to 
ask fo r  B lack S ilk . If it isn ’ t  
the best stove polish you ever 
u sed -you r dealer m il refund 
your money.
Black Silk S tor« Polish 
Works, Sterling, Ulinota.

Use Black Silk Air Drying 
Iron Enamel on grates, reg
ister*, stove-pipes, and auto
mobile tire rims. Prevent* 
rusting Try it.

Use Black Silk Metal Pol
ish for silverware, nickel.tin
ware or brass. It works 
quickly, easily and leave* a 
brilliant surface It has no 
edual for use ou automobile*.

G et a C an  TO D AY

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Foard County—Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to { 

summon Minnie Bray bv making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre-, 
vious to the return day hereof, in i 

| some newspaper published in your I 
County, if there be a newspaper pub- 

! lish.-d therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 48th Ju- 

I dicial District, to appear at the next 
I regular term of the District Court of 
! Foard County, Texas, to be held at the 
I Court House thereof, in Crowell 

Texas, on the sth Monday after the 
i first Monday in September, A. D.
' 1921, the same being the ,1st day of 

October, A. D. 1921, then and there 
to answer a petetion filed in said 
Court on the 11th day <4klu!y, A. D. 
1921, in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court, No. HIT, wherein Tom 
P. Bray is plaintiff, and Minnie Bray 
is defendant, and the cause of action 
being alleged as follows That here
tofore about the 28th day of March 

! A. D. 1917, the plaintiff and defend- 
, ant were legally married in the State 
! of Washington, and continued to live 

together as husband and wife until 
about the SOth day of April, A. D. | 
1918, when the defendant, disregard
ing her marriage vows, voluntarily 
left his bed and board, with the in j 
tention of abandonment, without 
cause, and has since remained ab
sent from him for more than three 
years, with the entention of abandon
ment; and has taken up her abode 
with one Frank Speaker, and has con
tinually lived and cohabited with him 
as plaintiff t* informed and believe 
and so charges from that day until 
the present.

That there is no property rights be
tween plaintiff and defendant to be

Notice—No hunting or camping al- F»hr P Speak-, farmer living near 
lowed in my pasture >r fishing or Spartansburg. S. t . steadfastly re 
swimming in my tank The tank is fuses to bury the body of his soldier 
being stocked with young fish an ; 3on killed in France. The flag covered 
there are no fish m if worth fishing CMk; t conUininjf th,  Uidv'has been 
for. This notice is for evervone and . ,
I will prosecute all trespassers. The ; ,n tht> JP of th* SPeak' home 
gates are locked and I insist that y *u August 1. :he lather bas-\s his re- 
must quit tearing iown the fences.— fusal on the ground that th ■ body has 
N J Roberts 14 been buried once

Gates Super-Tread Tires -

Cord and Fabric
8000 Miles 6000 Miles

Ask those who use them

L A. BEVERLY 8  COMPANY
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Th* K;i K u n  K ..n iu- already com
menced tt disbami. The northern di- 
vision of the Klan has quit, their ex
cuse being that their brethren in the 
South havt become a little too en
thusiastic in the administration of tar 
and feathers, as well as in having 
gun*. further into more atrocious 
crimes than prudence would sanction. 
The simple fact of the business is that 
the searchlight has been turned on 
and they are getting about all of this 
they can stand. This reveals the 
-.ruth and the truth i> what the Ku 
Klux can not stand. Truth does not 
have to go disguised. Deception al
ways goes that way or else suffers 
i pen publicity. America is too big 
for such stuff. There may be some 
localities where Americanism is so 
badly corrupted that disguised klans- 
inen find material with which to en -' 

dartre their numbers, but that fact is 
a serious reflection on the character 
of the people who constitute the citi
zenship of such localities. But the I 
imperial Wizzard of the Southern 
portion of the "Invisible Empire", 
wants enough suckers to join in the 
South to make him another million 
and to furnish donations to complete 
that $25,000 home for him in Atlanta.

Unwell will have the opportunity 
«•: entertaining the road boosters ties* 
spring in a manner that will get for 
11s some good advertising. Of course 
that is a long time off yet. hut we 
want to get ready to do the job well. 
We have the opportunity of getting 
on the map by cooperating in the road 
building movement, as of course, we 
will do. Crowell can easily become 
one of the most important points on 
the FFF Highway.

Scripture Lesson- l1 -th*r 4:l-k.
What was Esther's message to Mor- 

decai ? Esther 4:11.— Bevy .lewel 
Ringgold.

(live Mordecai's reply, Esthei 4 :1 "- j,,,
14. Katherine Clark.

What did Esther ask the .lews t<* n; 
d< Esther l : IS. Topsy Low ady. £

Tell of Esther’s request. Esther 
1-i*.— Mildred Cogdell.

(live Hanton's story. Esther 5:11-12.
—Leslie Hart.

What was Zeriah’s suggestion ? Ks- Ey 
ther 5:14.—Charlotte Gaines.

Tell o f the King’s sleepless night, 5. 
Esther 6:1.— Irene Cock.

How was Mordecai honored? Esther 
6:10-14.—Cornelia Beidleman.
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Roofing
One of our exchanges advises thu 

farmers to sell their cotton to the 
home merchant and then in another 
paragraph tells about the “editor” go
ing to a neighboring town to do hist 
shopping. Perhaps the merchants of 
that town could give said "editor”  
some wholesome advice.

HOME TOMOTHER
What Usually Happens on Son’s 

Brief Visit.

If you  have been  
platinng building or 
that barn or chicken house, 
now  is the time.

con tem -
repairing

Crowell cotton buyers have usually 
paid about all they could for cotton, 
and often they have paid above tho 
market, as they did this week when 
they paid 21 He. Our buyers can In- 
counted on to do about as well as 
anybody when it comes to buying 
cotton.

H<w much does you? rats cost 
you" Statistics place the annual 
damage done in th* L :bted State! 
at $200,000,000, an enormous sum. 
Figured on the basi of 100,000.000 
for t o United States wv can readily 
*et- that our rats cost each of us $2.oil 
a ytar That means if the burden of 
supporting the rodent populatior 
were distributed equally among every 
person each would have to dig up 
$2.00 a year. Of course if one could 
feed his own rats alone he might get 
out a little cheaper, then, on the other 
hand he might have a bigger bill to 
pay than the $2.00 per year. There 
i ' no way of getting at this, so the 
best way to do is to kill them. But 
just like the feeding proposition 
when you go to kill the rats if you 
make a clean sweep of it you must 
have the help of your neighbors. Co
operation is the only thing that will 
dt the job like it ought to be done.

The editor of the Claude News says 
he follows the old style o f make-up in 
his paper because he thinks the ad 
vertisers are entitled to the best po
sition that can be given them. With 
the News they are considered first 
because they pay the freight, lie 
does not like the "pryamid” style 
which stacks the ads in one corner of 
the page. But the News ought to 
remember that “ they are all doing it.” 
and if he does not do it he is stubborn. 
An-1 yet if he does, just because the 
others do, he becomes an ape. Free
dom is a great thing, isn't it? Free
dom to do your work like you want 
to. Freedom from the forms and 
fashions of the world is worth being 
censured for. for one's individuality 
becomes known, and without it he is 
not himself.

Junior League Program
l A Division I

Sjbj< t—Story of Esther continued. 
Leader—Jewel Brown.

But Th is Doesn’t by Any Meant Imply
That th* Reunion Is Not Thor, 

cughly Enjoyable.

"Well, I'm going home to see my 
mother,” announced the mao in the 
next office.

And everybody was delighted.
It’s so rice to hear of a grown, busy 

man. all tilled with business cares and 
interest, who pushes ilietn aside early 
Saturday morning and takes a long, 
stuffy train ride Ju»’t to see his mother.

And s«i the women In the office be
came all sentimental and touched be
cause tld' man was going all that dis
tance to see his mother

Whet he got back on Monday morn
ing they pounced on him to know 
whether lie had had a gi-od time.

There wa~ *■ arei-l) on* of them who 
wasn’t in : .in ng the »oi'?-n usie by th* -
denes in s. . j es wh !l in 1st hllNe
la ken place at the reunion.

"I es | saw my mother.” said the 
returned prodigal, “and I had a Hue 
time went fishing all day Sunday!”

I’.y earciul calculation it was discov
ered ilini out of the day and a half 
which lie spent at home tie had spent 
most of Hie half day witli hi* mother.

Nine tunes out of ten this is what 
happens when a boy comes home after 
a long absence.

All the time he is away be wants to 
see his mother; his greatest hope is 
that vacation, short or long, which will 
give him a chance to get home.

And home means mother.
When It arrives, he catches the first 

train out, and almost run* from the 
station to the house; he is *o crazy to 
aee his, mother...

t-<

Lumber and Paint
• here is no better time in the year for 

either building or painting than during the fall
season-neither too cold nor too hot, and m oney 
is us uall v easier.

If vou decide to bui'd you a house or barn 
you will not have to go away from Margaret 
tc get your lum ber. W e  can supply you at the
very lowest figures.

And if you want to paint the hom e you 
already have, or any other building, that s where 
we shine with the celebrated

Sherwin-Williams Painj
Shine? with a luster and clings with a tenacity 
that places it in a class to itself.

J. W. Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas

ft

T h e price o f galvanized iron 
has been reduced from

$12.00 to $6.50
Per Square

Let us supply your needs.

ft
P
K
ft

P

M .S. Henry & C.o
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
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linving m od her, and beard all ber 
new - at.,1 told all li *. he eat* the h***t 
meal a<* ha* had in ago*, sleep* in hi* 
own lad iti hi* own room for the lir*t 
time in . ge* eats a huge breakfast the 
text m« r: til ami goes out.

He h y go to attend to some littsl- 
nes*. la may go to the movies, lie may- 
go to *!••■ hi* he*t girl -or lie may go 
I *liing.

I’-Ilt lie goe* out and lie *t.-1n * eut 
until time for the next meal.

I’nkind V Selfish? No, he iloe*n’t 
mean to be.

Homing home, even for a *ln>rt time, 
mean* just that to him: he loves to 
think that he * home now*, and lie can 
do anything he please*.

lie ha* hi* mother right there where 
lie can ***** her and talk to Iter any
time lie wants to.

It i* a very nice.....mforting feeling.
: nd all In* needs, all he ha* wished for 
during tin* long week* of hi* absence.

ttf course. It isn’t all *he wants or 
all she needs; *he would like to have 
him every minute of the short time he 
has at home: and she tries to arrange 
thing* so that she can.

Even if the visit isn’t very comfort
ing to her as far as seeing her son long 
enough is concerned, she knows that he 
has been as anxious to get home a* *he 
was to have him eonte.

And that the most important part of 
being home is in being near mother,— 
Philadelphia Evening Public Ledger.

C a r ry  Photog rap hs in H ats .
E'er slime the custom among men 

ef carrying pictures of their wives, 
sweethearts or children pasted .III the 
dial* ef tlieir watches filed out numer
ous substitute receptacles have been 
u«ed. hut practically none .if these 
tia* arrived. Now, according to a 
voting woman in charge of the hat 
dieck room In a downtown hotel, a 
snitnhle place for these pictures ha* 
I*ten discovered by some one ami the 
fad is rapidly spreading among the 
men.

' Lately .' said this young woman.
"I ve noticed that a good many of the 
hfH* checked, here, have pictures of

girl*, elderly women or , ntldren 
pasted hside the < rnwn ,1u*t below 
the maker's name. Resides keeping 
tie photographs of their loved one* 
near, thi* new wrinkle enable* the 
men to tell at a glance whether or 
not 1 hand them the correct hat*- In 
return for their checks." New York 
Sun.

L e a f 's  In e st im ab le  V a lu e .
“Tin* leaf," said Martin E. Davcy in 

addre*>ing the house of representa
tives on reforestation, "i* probably 
the most wonderful and is certainly 
the most \ital and Indispensable fac
tor In the world of living tiling*. With
out the leaf all life must peri*h. It is 
the one and only connecting link be
tween the organic and Inorganic 
worlds. It is the only thing capable 
of transforming the various mineral 
elements into available food material 
for both plant and animal.

“The only minerals that man can 
lake into his system and u*e are wa
ter and salt, hut he can us*. only n 
limited quantity of these. Every oth
er element of food must come to him 
either directly or indirectly through 
the leaf.”

B ir th  of Ph o tog rap hy .
Photography wa> cradled in obscur

ity. Centuries ago l.acock. in Wilt
shire. was a thriving town, famous tor 
its tapestries. Today it has a far 
greater claim to fame, yet few people 
outside the county huve ever heard 
of it.

It was at l.acock that William Fox 
Talbot produced the first photograph 
The event prei eded the announcement 
Of the discovery of the daguerreotype 
by lour year*, and live year* later—In 

l-'ox Tit Hint Marlled the scien
tific world by exhibiting a series of 
photogenic drawings a* lie culled his 
photographs, at the Koval institute.

Cox Talbot's village resting place is 
marked only by a plain stone a mon
ument w liicli Ini* I..... the subject of
very few photographs. London Mail.

Uu Wild Crab Applet
Perhaps you hft\< - >1

let (p|< j  gusts of froi J
•■rab apple blossom* •
year; but you may "* ' ! ' ;l'> '
covered the value of th* «e ”  
when by autumn they I ■ 
to ripe’ little crab apple*. 
Woman's Home CutupM **' * f
have excellent Jellying I*r' >“ * 
which make the frtii*. 1 '
only by itself alone but i .-trtici arfl) 
In combination with fruit* 
would not make Jelly *f tlieu *e.v*t 
Moreover, they add ■/* * '*'1

■ to Insipid fruits. The " 1 ' r
eook up very soft but •:< "*' 
mushy, and though the ‘ kin* * 
tough, they are easily removed 

It would be a patrlo' ‘ '»ty f* ’ ’ 
housewife to make use of fbe«e 
native fruits and sc ju*t ' 'M"rfrj  
ervation, for at preset : they ,1_'  
widely being cut down > * wcrthle**.

Notice—Big Fire in Crowell
Prices on all blacksmith work marked down to the right 
thing. If you don't think so be sure to come around and see 
for yourself. All prices cut on all work. 1 have taken over 
the L. B. Uarlinghouse shop,

G U S S F A R R  *

A Tonic 
For Women

“ l was hardly able to drag, I 
was so weakened, ’’ writes 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, ? J - )••Thedoctortrertedmeforabou ,
two months, still I didn t 
any better. 1 had a large 
ily and fe’t I surely must «  
someth', i * t i  rn..ble metoU* 
care cf my little ones. I • *10 
heard of

CARDill
The Woman’s Tonic I

” 1 decided to try it,” 
tinues Mrs. Ray > ■ • *, I 
eight bottles in all • * • .
gained my strength and 
had no more trouble with w j 
manly weakness. I have 
children and am able to d 
my housework and a lot 
doors . . .  I can sure reco* 
mend Cardui.”

Take Cardui today.* «  * *  
be Just what yotl need.

At all druggists.
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We furnish the good Banking connection. 
H ave y o u  the ambition?

A Banking connection is an asset that deserves 
cultivation. Start it earlly and it will be ready 
to serve you when you need it.

R e g a r d l e s s  of your business prospects at this 
time your future need may be provided against 
b v a  Banking relationship started today.

We invite you to start with us.

T H E  &  A  Y A  T H A T  B A C K S  THE F A R M E R

T h e  B  a n k  o f  C r o w l l l
( L / H / H C O a P o i f A r f D )

C A P I T A L

loo.ooo.oo Crowell,
a  s b m l L

Galvanized iron roofing $6.50 |ir 
square.— M. S. Henry A- Co.

Try a Quicker Yet washer and you 
will be satisfied.—J. H. Self & Sons.

I will do public stenographic, pen
man and book work.— .Mrs, Counts 
Ray- i5p

For sale some nice pure home-made 
lard. Will sell at market price.—Ed 
Rettig. 16p

Photograph prices reduced to meet 
present conditions.—Clifton Studio 
successor to Sink’s. tf

W. F. Kirkpatrick and family are 
visiting his mother and other rela
tives in Ennis this week.

Feir Sale— One 250 acre farm, well 
improved, 170 acres now being sowed 
to wheat.—Beverly & Beverly. 16

R. E. Dodd returned Wednesday 
from an auto trip and visit with rel
atives in and around San Antonio.

M. S. Henry was called to Mangum, 
Okla., Wednesday on account of his 
uncle, Will Henry, being seriously ill.

Miss Susie Bell Tye of Crowell haf 
returned home after a few weeks visit 
with her brother, Earl Tye. of Fort 
Worth.

Dr. Wilson of Wichita Falls will be 
in Crowell Friday to practice his pro
fession as specialist with the eye. eaT. 
nose and throat.

•I. A. Stovall ami son, Lcland, and 
Albert Schooley returned Sunday 
auto trip and visit with relatives in 
and around Sail Antonio.

Miss Mabel Pittillo left Tuesday for 
Nashville, Tenn., where she will enter 
the Ward-Belmont college for girls. 
She took the train at Quanah

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
New fall Buster Brown 

Self’s.
shoes at

1S».V modi! Buicks.—S. S. Bell.
New Kir- hhaunt suits for men at

St.fs.
Registered hull yearlings and calves

fur ial< .1 K. Bell. t f

For Sale-—Good pony, gentle, see 
J. W. Klepper. 15

Hot Point guaranteed electric irons, 
$6.95.— M. S. Henry A* Co.

T. M. Ferguson who has been look
ing after his farm in the soutJi part 
of the county for several days re
turned to his home in Vernon yester
day.

Lunch baskets for the kiddies for
2k at Self Hdw. Store.

G. H. Craig and M. Brewer of Trus- 
cott were in Crowell Wednesday.

No. .'14 New Perfection strive now 
$28.00. Drop door oven $0.40, cabinet 

■ $8.75, $43.15 complete. Was $50.00. 
We can save you now $0.85.—W. Jl. 
Womack.

Galvanized iron roofing $0.50 per 
Kjoare— M. S. Henry & Co.

M>- Ji . el Fi.-h o f Vivian is spend-
ir.g the wi tk :n town with Mrs. Allen
Fish

Dr. Him - Clark went to Plain view
AVdnesiiay attend a medical as-
locution.

Fur Sail 1 will have 1,000 bushels
of Wat-on A .la cotton seed Oct.
2 "th —J. H Olds 17

Gordon Hi . 1  left yesterday for
Wac< t fii the Freshman class of
t’O Pa; University.

Mrs. Charley Melton of
Henriet:.. spending the week with
Mrs. Mel:. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Si ‘I'. : other relatives.

Regular dinner and special supper 
served at Sanitary Cafe every day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston were 
here Monday and Monday night from 
Quanah.

Alfalfa seed for sale at my home 1 
mile east of the public square in Ver
non. W M. McCaleb. 10

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughston anti 
Mary Elizabeth and Mr. and . lrs. A l
len Sanders were in Quanah Sunday 
and Monday visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Hughston.

Frank Moore from McLean, Texas, 
is visiting his brother. Silas Moore, 
and family at Margaret.

Clayton Hughes and family left the 
first of the week for Amarillo where 
they will bo permanently located. 
Mr. Hughes bought property in that 
place and will build a modern house.

Ready-to-Wear

Suits
W e have 50 ladies suits in the new fall styles 
in all the best colors. Sizes from 16 to 48 -i. 
All fully silk lined and priced from $1 5.00 to 
$69.50.

Dresses
We have 7 5 serge dresses and tricotine dresses 
in the very newest creations, in sizes from 16 
to 44. Prices from $ 15.00 to $52.50.

Coats
All the best things in coats in the regular cloths 
and plushes. Trimmed in fur and braids, all 
sizes all colors. Priced from $9.00 to $50.00 
Visit our ready-to-wear department. It is 
brim full of the latest and newest things to be 
bad.

Self Dry Goods Co.

New Perfection nil stoves are 
cheaper now. Let us show, you what 
they will do. .1. H. Self A Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ferguson and 
little daughter left yesterday for 
Roby to visit Mrs. F “rgeson’s mother. 
Mrs H. M. Goode. They will visit at 
nthi r points before returning.

T. B. Klepper returned Monday 
front Gainesville where he visited 
friends. Crop renditions are better in 
Wilbarger and Foard Counties than 
any of the country between hen and 
Gainesville. Cooke County has not 
had a rain in two months and the cot
ton crop is very short. A good rain 
fell Sunday between Iowa Park and 
Vernon extending a short distance 
west o f Vernon.

Quality Goods and Service

For Sale—A good Holstein bull 3 
years old.—W. B. Jones. 16p

Anyone wanting milk see or phono 
Mrs. W. J. Carter, phone 165. 16

For Sale or Trade— Practically new 
Ford touring  ̂car.—G. M. Thacker. 16

Regular dinner and special supper 
served at Sanitary Cafe every day.

For Sale a second-hand Ford tour
ing car. See Counts Ray at Owl 
Drug Store.

The Quicker Yet washer does the 
work quicker, easier and more satis
factory.—J. H. Self A- Sons.

Fullblood Rhode Island Reds that 
are red. $1.25 each. — Mrs. Pete Gam
ble. Thalia. Texas. Route 2. 26r

A real photographer in Crowe) 
again. Give us a trial.— Clifton 
Studio, successor to Sink's.

A box supper will be given at the 
Ayersville school house Saturday 
night. Sept. 24th. for the benefit of 
the school.

New Perfection stoves are now re
duced as follows: 4-burner with oven 
and cabinet was $50.00. now only 
$43.15.— \V R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs W. B. McCormick o*' 
Snyder visited old friends in Crow
ell from Sunday until Tuesday. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson in 
Vernon Tuesday returning home 
Wednesday

Insurance
Fire, Tornado. Hail. Farm. 
Livestock. Automobile. Cot
ton.

LEO SPENCER

What Is a Good Citizen?
Lost a Colts automatic between; 

Crowell and Truscott. Finder return 
t News office and get reward. 15

]s what we offer you. This is one that offers 
you everything needed to give any one satis
faction— quality goods and service. With 
competency in the prescription department, 
clerks always ready to give you prompt and ef
ficient service, with careful personal atten
tion given to every business transaction, with 
an earnest desire to comply with all your 
wants, we can assure you of service that is 
right in every way. Depend upon our store to 
fill all your drug store wants that are satisfac
tory and right.

The kiddies will find all the school supplies 
they need right here.

Alton Bell, John Wishon and Val- 
rner Beil left last week for Dallas to 
attend the Powell Training School.

Misses Jennie Belle and Martha 
Louise Ray left Tuesday for Milford, 
Texas, to enter the Milford College.

I, Now is the time to build that barn 
or chicken house. Galvanized iron 

j roofing $6.50 per square.—M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Fifty years ago the man who kept money at 
home or on hand to lend his neighbor was a 
good citizen.

Unfurnished rooms to rent to re
spectable people at the old Methodist 
church house. Apply for information 
at the Collins wagon yard. tf

Dave Sollis returned last week from 
Shawnee where he and his family 
visited relatives. He says that coun
try is badly damaged by the boll j 
weevils.

The man who merely hoarded money was 
never a good citizen at any age; but today, in 
an age of banking, it is certainly one of the 
first requisites of good citizenship for every 
man, woman and child to put every dollar they 
have in some bank.

Rev. J. B. Standifer, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, tendered hi- 

. resignation to that congregation at 
the Sunday morning service. He will 
go to Lamesa where he has accepted 
a pastorate.

If you haven’t a bank account, come in— make 
the start today.

Owl Drug Store
T. P. REEDER. Proprietor

For Sale— My residence in north 
Crowell near high school building. 8 
rooms, ground flues, cistern on porch, 
nice yard and trees, good garden, 
small barn, plank lot, 3 acres of land 
all fenced with chicken wire and cross 
fenced, one-half of land sown to 
wheat. A bargain for some one who 
wants to live in the best residence 
part of Crowell. See me at onee for 
1 am going to sell.—Dr. M. M. Hart, i

THE FIRST STATE BANK
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President

OF CROWELL
SAM CREWS. Cash.

i.-'Pgr

■% \ *
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IHB FOARD COUNTT NRW8
Crowell, TeiM. Sept.

2^1*11

Mill Products
O f all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flout 

First in quality—Most reasonable in pn

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Hot and Cold Baths Firs'. 1 lass Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of anv kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hide*—Call 159 
A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the V. iro  S'-am Laundry

J.»-<,"■ eaves 7  uosdav eaoh w eek

BRI CE & W ALLACE. Rroprs.

modifies were higher and many wen- 
lower than this figure would indicate 
However, any product that had not
doubled in price in those days was 
relatively cheap, and anything that 
had more than doubled was relative
ly high priced. Prices, it will be seen,! 
are high or low entirely by compari
son The man who went back inti, 
history for his information and guii- 

!!i preparing for what he might 
-i-mably expect to encounter in 

li*! * >r Is)It* learned that the rise and 
t of prices in the period after the | 
\V rid War bore a striking similarity | 
t th.- same rise and fall after the. 
War of 1812 and after the Civil War. 
lr -ach case the highest price level 
was reached after the war closed, and 
r each case there was an extremely 

v; ;cr.t drop. Department Bulletin 
lust issued by the United States 

Department of Agriculture as a con
tribution from the Bureau of Markets 
and Crop Estimates, shows that tha 
rise in prices during the World War 
was much the same as during the 
Civil War period, but continued long
er after the close of the war, and re
sulted in a more violent drop than 
occurred after either the War of 1S12 
or the Civil War

After each of the previous wars i 
very violent drop in prices occurred, 
followed by recovery in part and 
somewhat stable prices for a year or j 
more, followed by a longer but less 
violent drop, and again followed by a [ 
period of somewhat stable prices. The | 
drop in prices of farm products after 
the World War, as shown in the bul
letin referred to. began slowly, in
creased in rapidity, then dropped 
more gradually, and by June. 1921. 
had apparently completed its down* 
ward course, at least that part which 
might be described as violent. To 
judge by Civil War days and by the 
slow rate of recession now. some price 
recovery is to be expei ted in the near 
future. This does not mean that all 
prices will rise. When more products 
rise in price than fall, the general 
iprice level will rise, but many prod-* 
ucts will be going down. It is to bo 
expected that those that have dropped 
excessively will rise, and that prices 
of most things much above the gen
eral price level will fall.

The bulletin gives many pages of 
comparison of wholesale and farm 
prices. A cheerful forecast is found 
in this sentence: “ Many farmers can 
not avoid failure, but courage and 
perseverance will carry many others 
through seemingly impossible condij 
tions, and will do much t-> bring back 
normal times."

Rise and Fail F >-»d Prices 
After ar Repeats Hi-tor'

<>f \mtr can < onflict*

The family 
not in, r i - ; :-e?v - 
was in a ha i wav

•r >- • TV-,me di
e t  and 191s 

Everything he
needed, ar. i all the things he and hi.- 
wife and children beiteve-i they ought 
to have * be happy, became so costly 
that a new system of living had to 
be adopted Millions. **rhap«. .'hang-

-i th-.r lie by reducing animal foods, 
ar. i meats of all kind?, and increasing 
th- t-s- of grams and vegetables; ar.-i. 
• . 1. , .tally, a very large number 

hav ■ r. it gone back to the old sched
ules.

Wholesale Price* Doubled
■ ■ oared with the 5-year average 

before the World War. wholesale 
p r i c e s  - 11*1 S had doubled, or wer- 
represented by 200 a- an index ' um
ber from which to figure Many com-

A state-wide suspension of busmes 
and a funeral oration bv the governor 
of th- state, marked the fan -ral a* 
Carson City, Nevada, of a former boy 
who went to war and made the su
preme saerifii • The honored hero 
was Lawrence Peter Foged. One >* 
his daily tasks before he went to war 
was to deliver milk at the executive 
mansion The funeral was conducted I 
by the American Legion and J. G, | 
Serugham, national vice-commander | 
of that organization attended.

For Sale—Registered hogs and pig- 
of any sex Will sell reasonable.—J 
E. Bell. tf

Big Reduction
OF

Ford Cars
W e  are pleased to announce a re

duction on Ford cars, this being the third 
cut in the last twelve months. G o  over 
these prices. See how little it costs to be
com e the owner of a Ford Car, Truck or 
Tractor. Can you really afford to be with
out one any longer?

A L L  P R IC E S  D E L IV E R E D

Touring (starter) 
Runabout (starter) 
Chassis (starter) 
Truck (pneumatic) 
Coupelet - - - 
Sedan . . . .  
Tractor . . .

$518.65
484.05
450.33  
532.11  
691 .54
763.33  
700.00

j Fifteen Texans Go Out As Baptist 
1 Missionaries To All Parts of Globe

Demountable rims on all open 
models $25.00 extra.

(It M Min« 'Jarrett Waco «r of *ct*nce. K! fa 'e*  College, Shanghai, i hinn, (J) Mia* tWnie*
Neel, Decatur »du< i-.loiial * ,r*. Rio Brs-eii (3 d 3 Hawkeys State. (4) Mis* Em* Rvelaaa Baker Uangs edu- 
oarlonal w >r'< among girls in .Japan IS) Mr* Ve< ie Kin< Chapman Houston educational work in Japan iS i Mra 
Caroline Sm.-.h T v !  >r La-r part “  r i. wn CM ' Dr tnd Mr*. W A Hamlett, Austin, *-»-pre*entativea of
foreign Mission Board in Near K.a*' > 'h h**d.i'iarter-< at Jerusalem i 9 i Fran, la Willard Taylnr Banks Bahia 
Braall: (101 M.sa Marjorie Taylor Belton. -.,m itional work. 3a. > Paulo. Bratil. (111 Mias Minnie Aietander hornets 
*e> retarlal work. Kaireng ill**- K i t -  • , di a ■ , Mi** Lucille Reagan Bit Springs, evangelistic work In A fn ’ 

.can M.aslon (13) M * Viola l i .  r-y* Dublin, i v a n g ' i -a irk. Kalfeng China M il Mrs Leta Denham S c o t t  
1 Seminary Hill, ovangellatlc work among Hakim.- mth china Mo) Miss Nora K Hawkins Childress educational 
I work. Campos, Braall 14i Mar—is I Scott, decenary H I  • • *••*--.tatn: work among Hakka*. South - hlna

A ll cars filled with all necessary 
oils and gosoline ready to run.

Come in and let us show you.

Self Motor Co.
Afford a Ford

i
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ATTRACTIVE
OFFERINGS

In Ladies' W ear for 

Fall

First sh o w in g  in  m o d is h  
d re ss e s , su its  a n d  co a ts  in  
a ll d e s ir a b le  c o lo r s  a n d  
m ateria ls.

Ladies' Coats $12.50 to $90.00
Ladies' Suits $18.50 to $55.00
Ladies' Dresses $12.50 to $42.50
Ladies’ Blouses $3.75 up.

Cecil & Company, Inc.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

American Legion News
AMERICAN I.EGION N E W S ..........

Charging that bodies of returned 
Koldier dead at the army pier at Ho
boken are handled with less respect 
than arc boxes of merchandise, the 
American Legion department of New 
Jersey has urged the governor and 
adjutant general of the state to place 
officers permanently on duty at the 
!<ase to demand proper treatment of 
the bodies. Removal of the dead has 
become fatigue duty for soldiers, in 
practice if not by order, investigation 
has disclosed. Unkempt men jostle i 
the flag covered caskets int<j disrepu- ■ 
table looking trucks and drivers ■ 
bounce their precious loads over 
rough streets at a high rate of speed, 
it is charged, with no military guards 
accompanying the remains.

Three distinguished war leaders will 
return to their Missouri homes 
as a result of the American Legion1 
national convention in Kansas City 
this fall. A home-coming celebration 
will be held by Gen. John J. Pershing, 
Maj. Gen. Enoch H. Crowder and 
Rear Admiral R. E. Coontz, chief of 
naval operations, all native Missou
rians. General Pershing was borrf 
in Laclede, Mo., General Crowder in ; 
Edinburgh and Rear Admiral Coontz | 
in Hannibal.

Evidence of the ridiculous and ma- j 
licious arguments which radicals and 
disloyalists in New York are present- ‘ 
ing to jobless ex-service men to alien
ate them from the government has, 
been presented by William F. Deegan 

| American Legion member of Mayor 
HyIan’s committee on unemployment, 
i oping with the situation. To a 

Urowd in Union Square recently, Mr.
! Deegan reported, a radical oraton 
I shouted that “ even the shoe trust is 
! conspiring against you. They are 
I keeping you out of a job so you’ll 
have to wear out shoe leather walking 1 
the streets. Then they’ll get you for 
another pair of shoes!”

---------- -------
Sergt. Alvin C. York, “ greatest hero 

| of the war," has refused to consider 
an offer of $6000 for a twenty-week 
theatrical tour on which he would be 
required to appear 30 minutes a day 
He announced following a “heart to i 
‘heart talk on conscience” at a relig- 

| ious gathering at Cleveland. Ohio.' 
! that although he needed the money tq 
] pay o ff a mortgage on his Tennessee 
• farm, his conscience would not let him 
ixploit patriotism.

Throw on the Brakes

Just as you get even with our store apply the 
brakes to Old Lizzy, let ’er slide by so the pe
destrians can pass, then come in, for there are 
some bargains awaiting you that will make
you thank your stars you saw this ad. Prices 
have drop;
compare them with those before the war. One
lave dropped until one will hardly dare to 

the
finds it an effort to bring his recollection into 
service well enough to locate a time in the past 
when such bargains were offered as we are 
making you now. You will find a few sam
ples of these in our show window:

Sugar plays around the $6.00 mark.
Coat of Arms Coffee, 3 lbs. .......................95c
Swift’s Jewel Lard, 8 lbs......................... $1.20
Velvet L a r d .............................................. $1.20
C r is c o ......................................................... $1.20
All cane syrup, big can .............................  85c
White K a ro .................................................... 50c

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.

KU KLUX KLAN OF
NORTH DISBANDED

Regular dinner and special supper 
served at Sanitary Cafe every day.

Syracuse, Sept. 19.—The Ku Klux Grain dri11'- the kir,J to s<nv 
k.,on ,  v  . | your wheat with.—J. H. Self & Son®Klan of the North, from its seat of ________
empire here today decreed abandon- j When in need of oil of any kind see 
nient of its program of extension and i me or phone 326.—Texhon.a Oil &

F‘. Missionary Society events. Miss Annice Sanders gave a
------------  status of the women in Africa.

Tre V . -  Peoples Missionary S o-' Dainty refreshments were served by 
• • Sept, l'ltli at the home of the hostess. The next meeting of the

with Miss Josie society will be with Mrs. Henry, Sept. 
27th.— Reporter.

Mrs. Paul Shirley 
Wright :i- hostess.

The :• :onal exercises were led by 
•’* 1 followed by a short bus-

- n. Fifteen members re- 
P ‘ roll call with current

One registered highbred Jersey 
bull. $">.00 cash at time of service.— 
Collins Wagon Yard. tf

One of Many Real Homes

it.

The building of a home de
mands special considcratioi 
as to the selection of plans 
and the economy of con
struction. You want a home 
that is attractive and thor
oughly adapted to the needs 
o f your family.

! • "ant a home that is worth to you every dollar you put into 
■ want to know in advance what you are getting.

‘>htn you buy from us you are buying more than a bill of lumber. 
' >• are ge tting service, the value of which is difficult to calculate in

and cents.

Free Building Helps
" v>* have for your FREE use numerous plans and estimates of
*' attractive homes. Careful thought has been given to the selec- 
lon these plans. These homes have proved to bo extremely livable 

adapted to the desires of the average family. There is no guess
Wf>rk about them.

l e t  u s  t e l l  y o u  m o r e  o f  o u r  s e r v ic e

Herring-Showers Lumber G o.

Obituary
On Sept. IS, 1921, it pleased « ur 

Heavenly Father in His infinite love 
and wisdom to call from our midst to 
a heavenly home, our beloved sister, 
daughter and devoted wife. Mr- Ruth 
Virginia Kinisey, nee McLaughlin. 
In the death of Mrs. Kimsey. (Ruth 
as we please to call h« r i every one 
feels a deep personal loss. Wi have 
the sweet assurance, however, that 
she has passed through the portals we 
call death into life immortal. Ruth 
was saved and united with the First 
Baptist Church of Crowell July. 1912, 
ami lived a devoted Christian life 
thereafter, exemplifying her Savior 
in that she lived to brighter, every 
life she came in contact with; and 
though she suffered for months she 
never complained as do some, but al
ways, whomsoever chanced her way 
was met with a smile and word of 
good cheer. Her life will ever be one 
of uplifting influence to fri< nils and 
associates, and thus “ her works do 
follow her.” Ruth’s life was like the 
Ivy vine ever clinging to her devoted 
husband, who in return forgot himself 
and interwove his life in and.around 
bers. Making that our Lord himself in
tended the marriage vow to be end
less love and true devotion, and to her 
friends and relatives Ruth was in pro
portion just as true.

May her memory never die. and her 
influence and example constrain we 
who are left to a better and bigger 
life.

Ruth was bom December 25, 1898, 
and was married December 25. 1916, 
to John Edgar Kimsey. She leaver 
husband, father, mother, brother and 
sister to all of whom we extend our 
sincerest sympathy.

Her pastor,
J. E. BILL1NGTON.

Billets for ex-srviee men who attend 
the land drawing at Powell, Wyom
ing. will be provided by the American 
Legion, but the veterans are asked to 
bring their own blankets.

President Harding will be1 asked to 
join members of the Hood River. Ore., 
post of the American Legion in their 
annual climb of Mount Hood next 
summer. The invitation will be ex
tended by Senator McNary, of Ore 
The national commander of the Le
gion and other officials also will be 
asked to make the climb.

While watching a fireworks pro
duction. “ Siege of th- Dardanelles,” 
at the Indiana state fair, Ben Wel
kins, world war veteran, collapsed 
from shell shock and for five hours 
underwent treatment at a nearby field 
hospital. He is a federal apiary in
spector.

Efforts to insert the time-honored 
adjective before the “ short and ugly 
word” ilescribing Ambassador Har
vey’s statement of why America en
tered the war threw the North Caro
lina convention of the American Le
gion into a fiery debate. The resolu
tion adopted merely termed the am
bassador's exposition as “ a lie.”

Card of Thanks
To the many friends who so faith

fully and willingly ministered unto 
Ruth during the years of her afflic
tions and who manifested their true 
love and friendship by various tokens 
and services so cheerfully rendered, 
we wish to say that it is beyond us to 
express our heartfelt thanks anil 
gratitude. He alone who doeth all 
things well can and will reward you.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. McLaughlin
and Mildred,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin.
J. E. Kimsey.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kimsey.

The official song of the Inter- 
ternational Aero Congress to be held 
in Omaha this fall will be “ His Last ■ 
Flight," dedicated to S. Rankin Drew, 
first American actor to die in the 
world war. Drew was killed in aerial 
combat. The song was written by 
members of S. Rankin Drew post, the 
American Legion, composed of aetot 
and writer war veterans of New York
City.

Nation Without Language.
Switzerland has no language nf Its 

own. The official languages of Switz
erland are French. Italian anil Ger- 
mnn. all three being recognized as the ! 
"mother tongue” o f  the majority o f  the ! 
Inhabitants.

A majority of the people speak Ger 
man. while the others use French and 
Italian, varying ns a rule according to 
the proximity o f  the people to each 
country whose language they speak.

Public documents and notices are 
printed in the French and German lan
guages. In the Swiss national parlia
ment the members ninke their speeches 
either In French or German, the mem
bers being as familiar with one lan
guage os the other.

Statements from the president of 
Switzerland are furnished to the news
papers id both languages.

paved the way for dissolution, claim- I 
ing that activities of the order that | 
claims its title in the South has be- ' 
smirched its name.

Signed with the seal o f the Great 
Wizard of the North, whose identity 
has not been revealed, notifications 
went forward to Klan members ab- 1 
solving them from their oath and) 
from allegiance to the invisible em- 
pir?. The notice of dissolution fol
lows:

"W e of the Invisible Empire of the 
North, firm in the knowledge that our 
organization has nevet been guilty 
of the charges preferred against the 
Ku Klux Klan of the South, yet feel
ing that the crimes of the southern 
Klansnien are such that no order 
hearing the name can win approval i i 
live in the United States, today vol
untarily surrender our organization

“ Our purpose has been a clean one. 
the most honorable, and we have the 
thought that we have been actuated 
at all times in propagating our order 
by the highest ideals. Yet the tith 
which we claim hy the right of suc
cession. since our organization's birth 
predates that of the southern Kn 
Klux Klan has been so disgraced by 
the activities of its rival that it be
comes worthless.

No Racial Lines Drawn
“ We have tried as citizens, never 

as subjects of a ruler holding office 
for life, to do our level best to make 
this America of ours a better country 
for all men native born as well as 
those from alien lands. Racial lines 
have not been drawn in our invisible 
Empire. Religious differences, de- 
nominationalism, have both be. n for
eign to us.

“ The Jew, the Catholic and the man 
of every faith recognizing a supreme 
being has been welcomed into our 
ranks.

“ We have followed the red, white 
and blue first, and the red. the yellow 
and the black second, at all times.

“ Our acts have been meafured by 
the principles of chivalry, humanity 
mercy and patriotism as prescribed by 
our prescript addressed to the lovers 
of law and order, peace and justice 
and to the shades of the venerated 
dead.

“ But the time has come when wi 
must pass. No organization can 
struggle successfully against an ill 
reputation. Circumstances over which 
we have no control have given the 
title of Ku Klux Klan such a reputa
tion. Our usefulness, therefore, is 
ended, for many wmuld fail to dis
criminate between the northern and j 
the southern organizations.

“ We are confident that our vindi
cation will come in time. But until 
tt does, the fiery cross and the dragon 
will be raised no more in the North. 
The dens are blocked, the night hawks 
are hooded, the altars are cold.” 

_____________________

Refining Co., W. B. Wheeler, agent 
at postoffice. tf

For Sale— One 3-room residence, 
house on two business lots just across 
the street east from Herring Lumber 
yard. Other property for sale. Ap
ply to owner at Collins Wagon Yard.tf

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Just receive^ a big shipment of 
knee pads.— M 8 Henry A Co.

D R  H . S C H I N D L E R

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

I
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✓ Three Fall Goats Refreshingly Unusual
There is Such a Thing as Having the Latest Style 
Without Having Something Different—W hy Not Both.

It we had the job of making over the world, no doubt 
we could think ot a lot of changes necessary in our 
eyes, but there is one thing we wouldn’t do. 1 hat is 
take awav the desire of human nature to have some
thing everybody else hasn’t. W e believe every woman 
is entitled to distinction in dress.

Newness u it.-eif bestows u 
distinction which every wom
an realizes when she buys a 
new garment. But here is i 
newness that is different. It 
last' it * r frethmgly new

I'ht ;>i: ' or. lasts because
the styles ire handled in such 
a way one always feels sura 
she :s irrertly iressesi when 
she wears in .1 if our coats.

The> oats are typical if 
th- fforh- we have made to 
- tvs you in obtaining for 
your approval unusual and 
distni. e fash

The

These coats are particularly 
pleasing to us, as used as wo 
are to viewing countless 
tyles before making our 

own purchases

For that reason we feel no 
hesitancy in stating that you 
also will like this Fall's fash 
i >ns as presented by us to
you

There is a coat here that will 
just 'Uit you. If it were not 
for the presence of so many 
unusual models, we could 
pick yours out ourselves. But 
w want you to have the very 
one you want. Hence, the 
variety, each one desirable

Time and tide w nt for no 
man, however, and we sug
gest you choose - ion.

rite 
below 
•ietaii 
coats 
in th

i -.. rrptions are given 
■ > te you ‘rtain 

„ 1 . to tiie three
• iv .r • 1, but any of us 
. s t w i l l  be glad to

dem >n>'-ate 
claims f <r 
the- . ■ it-

• > you our 
iistinction in

oat in the center, also 
if velour, has an inverted 
pleat in the back trimmed 
with two buttons The collar 
lesign is in black and got.' 
embroidery, and the cut of 
the pockets is extremely 
novel.

Spc u arm; genients have 
been r.ade to extend every 
assistance in displaying thos, 
and olier styles in such a 
way i- ■ >est to serve you.

You find us ready and
willing to show you any and 
every ne «f 'he garments in 
th 1 - h else

We slso have experienced ad
visors on our staff who will 
make suggestions when sc 
destr- i ir leave it all to you.

The c o l  of the oat at the 
top shows clearly that this 
model is going to be just as 
good oming or going. It is 
mad • of velour, half lined 
Touches if gold appear it 
the -mbroidery of black silk.

Pumping Punt far the Airplane.
Ilei-r l okkei s *>xcei!ent airplane* 

well known to require -‘lab
nnition her.'. How.wei w, note In 
I.Miktlig over the plans of Ills latest 
. | okker F III." a pH**eii-
zer . a Trying inonopliine. that he Inis 
made u.,. ,if a tiny power-driven P'l'np 
,vhicli serves to transfer gasoline from 
, .imply drums to the airplane

;v> pi,,, pump is niounted near tin*
p,,n . e of the eng ne bousing From 
this pump a length of rubber tubing. 
, . |||y ,1  up - I" the engine

,iu 1 ,* taken outside the run 
1 its free end inserted in a 

,,r Irn A few strokes 
nip so hi transfers ibe gnso- 

tl,e nlrplmie tank, and the 
. I d> for the te xt can or 
,,,■1 ... , m The entire opera- 

tkling the airplane's tanks—

Yes
l.olisl, g. 
chine a: 
ga»oline
of the | 
line to 
l ump i- 
drum 
tioti

it s tOtistCvij of 
course. To seal 
in the flavor__.

..11 .-. o f  sii. k proportions seem
to l ii ,  c  isttinlile appetite for fuel 
. , ,,i ... • oiaplisbed by . tie niHii In
•i few minute, and there is no slop- 
pi' j  . \ nui spilling the gasoline all 
over the in.I bine S.-ienMr'.c Ameri
can.

Scarcity of Hurricane*
No undue alarm should he oei-ti- 

.i.ined ,n the part of public regard
ing rt,......... appearance o f  hurricane*
front the Wes’ Indies this year, de
clare. th.- I'nited States weather 
bureau Referring t» the recent 
storms In the Caribbean sea nn.l the 
Ottlf of Nlevic". officials o f  the bureau 
state t: it although it Is unusual to ex- 
periettee Inirr ' line* in the month o f 
.Tune, the re ord> o f  the loir, an do not 

' allow that early storm* of tills char 
SCter sign fy an Inerease in aetivtity 
In the later it. niths .f t ’ .c iiurrlean* 
season.

A record of all the West India hurri
c a n e s  tli.it .;(%»• ic *ti rep.tr'd l  since
the tlr-r vo\ ige of < oltitnhus I - on fl> 
In the marine division o f  the weather 
bttre.fl. and . >nta as a great deal o f  
Interesting, if tragie. Information 
From tins record it appear* that hurri
c a n e .  have occurred In dune In only 
eiglit years dutitig the last century 

’ Only one of these 1*Srt. was marked 
by a greater titan average number >f 
storms for the renmtluing month*.

J Anderson came o • - f hil- 
licothe yesterday to figur- r. th« 
nietai work for the new Baptist 
church.

Miss Winnie Rucker if - ' ■  . 1  be
gan teaching the Fis- - I- 
Vivian this week.

near

Price 129.50 Price $29.50

Extra rows of .t itching a. 
the seams add tone to th, 
right. Self-covered button: 
and embroidery in color and 
gold increase the distinction 
The model is of velour, lined 
half way down

Price $29.50

Let Us Furnish 
Your Table

R. B. Edwards Co.

ARTISTS MISSiQN iN LIFE
By Interp-e’u tu n  se  Mast Unfold 

Beauty to T>ose ° ; -son *  Not So 
G fted as w ".self

All work In 
creative, hut 
that Ir Is art 
to him. r: I 
to art i- - 
.kill in pr> 
has always 
him to dev.
It to other.- 
—but tiefor. 
with his vo

tran.Intel 
that hits 
expert en

•lenient 
’ tntlnt

that hr:

of the
realize 

'I. t g

mental 'processes tT.ir go\"*rn »tl rtc- 
: ms are the re»u!r of recorded and 

unrecorded memories— and s o  in 
through an endless chain o f  evolution.

Tin- a r t l . f .  mi.si.m i.- to interpret 
rim deprli nnil breadth if the ruysteri- 
otls |.,v* or sorrow, o f  existence, real 
un i ini icinury. through mu-do. poetry, 
sculpture painting, the .rage, or what
ever his |*p. ion In h o  hit-rpretu

rl iit *h»* best he c•i i !>rlnir tlOl! h" unfold* t h e i* titles— fo iirth-
yin pa thy, ini dill** ■t ■ mid er men nnil women who nitty nor f»e

»nri(>£ it. The umtcrial gifted with the mental or pliy. leal
t>**t*ti »liere Httd r i-* f«»r nbllltlp’S tO re-creat e them for them-

lop the ulean-. o f  ii|. i rring ves, Init who * in under*! ind mill
The Mngv-r filial *. t enjoy l! IHIIl |lnoimh the medium of the

» Up eau *Jelivt ■r It- rncs.sage :irtl*t —mid t1* hi* .!,;ill in that me<! iutii
Ice, the c’ •IllfMwer 1!. i> vlftU develop ., lib■ giving out of under*!; irvl
gl. a mu-deal <etri •ig urt In- Ing innren seH.
of the jHM*t “ the poet ha^

i si' if lif. c;i»»i lorn
him -IHII t

dodge
tiding or 
and tin-

Toy Maker* Leaving Ge-i-rasy
M ir*- then eighty village* In G«r 

nutnv ip/.e In » iv Mi i <ing and

Motorists
arc o ften  a : the -.-ml ->f th.-;r wit.* 
have the repair w ork in th f .r  or 
avoid the absolute butchery that 
cars  by ineom pef-;;:' per.- in-, ;< ho ' t - g out a sii;r 
them selves “ m otor m • i an:

) .« non they can
properly done— how  to 

jften  inflicted  upon 
and call

This gar. x "  >tt r- •. tn--- yip »rtunity to have you r repairs
made in the proper la n iv r  by m echanics w ho DO K N O W  
l H EIR  BLSIN ES'.- and who ha e long since pa-sod the ex- 
perim enta ’ stairs ;r tor rnw haniis.

You pa- 
work

on l r x ‘ ,s . tsrrv honestly consum ed in the

S W A IM

rhl* l i vn industry Tins -*n*r.»ren '-i 
greitt d ‘ill on ace.Hint <»f insufficient 
foreign order*, while tin- expert r.,y 
maker, are emigrating te Mnglati I ind 
arc also getting to America . . ■' v
Niiremlnirg •* the center of the toy 
ini!,i*»ry and thi* <d'y i* also suffering 
front lack of tourist* ,* toys and 
tourist* ,re the two principal source, 
if prosperity by which the plaint old 

Bavarian ry yts — Scieutlfle Anter
lean

MONARCH A MEAN WEIGHS3^
Sen-acherib, Anc.e-t Bu s- o '  Sgyot, 

cv.dsetly l Bully of t -s  
Highest Ordsr.

. ting Pi.hit Icri-a-:. ig I i a ch»r
king'- citi •. when tbev failed ’ o "ki*. 
hi- feet." 'VMS line ,f the playful habit* 
t»f ' " l i t  i d.erlb, rnJcr of Kzypt - nue
:Wo thousand years ago a....trding to
cuneiform tablets hist pleco I .n -x
hlhlli.iii at tin. t'n vers"' of <*hi'-ag-> 
^ennnehwlh kept i “ dlarv" of Ids 
"playful habits." The Mg .t.iio* slabs 
v, ere hrotight to the F tilted States, 
« itl other record* of im lent Egypt 
by Prof lame* || Breasted. in my 
third iinpiiign I marched 'gainst the 
mild : Haiti (Palestine),' -aid Sen
na -herih in his “diary.’’ "The king, 
of the ’ -*t I in.) brought rich gifts he 
f Te me for the fourth time ind I
mv feet. Ilezekiali, the .Tutlean who 
had not submitted to my yoke, I he 
-. *gc.| md took 4(i of Ids strung \vn'c*d 
itlcs, together with citinrli ss .mall 

cities, hy issntilr >f haltering rat: s 
and s ie g e  'nglnes, attack hy foot sol
dier* and hy mines and breaches. I 
•aptIIred -cane two hundred thousand 
people -one- >iiiall and great, men and 
women, oxen and Innumerable sheep." 
"He/.eklah himself I shut tip in Te. 
rtisulem like a caged bird." Other 
' thlet. showed that Sennacbeflh had 

j a Cheops "Jary. hand,' a dromedary 
“ t sidle ' and desert "honte brew."

e71 a gorgeous ti.piny m many parts 
if the world. < .unparlng these photo

graphs in relation to known stars pho
tographed at the *ame time, he has 
calculated the height at which this 
aurora borealis was spread forth — 
namely HI2 M mile*. Thus, since th* 
aurora borealis is by proof an elec
trical Illuminati.in o f  the rurifled air 
gases, the earth'* atmosphere extends 
at lea-1 that distance above the earth'* 1 
surface -  Detroit New*.

SOME NOVELTIES OF S0UN0

It is a pleasure to have our patrons

EAT W ELL
Whether your plans contemplate an elaborate 

repast or a good home meal.

W e Stand Ready to 
Serve vou Best.

W e leave nothing undone to guarantee you 
not only the best ingredients, but the best 
service as well

Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co.

Photograph A u ro ra  3 o re a h *
A Norwegian scientist, M. Sformer. 

was able to have photographed, tit sev- 
e n l  points In his -oiihtry, the aurora 
t)«re:ili., e e t, list May, which llpset 
telegraph l e ,  indj'sbb-s, and pro-id-

Rea j  C u-iou* Phenom ena T h a t H ave 
Come U "d e r tne O bservation  

of the P h y s ic is ts

If, when the iir is still, you st.iml 
pe.-ir i high wall mid speak t word 
loudly, it will ome buck to you us If , 
tv pealed hy an Invisible person. It is. ; 
Of course, III ..'llo

Parallel wall- separated by u few j 
hundred feet, is in :i canyon, may so \ 
reflect a sound as to cause It to be dis
tinctly heard again and aunln In «
1 nr dying series if repetition*

If the reflecting walls are Irregular 
th" rc|M‘titi.ms, instead of being dis
tinct *o the .-or. \ ill he mere Jtliuhbsl 
and unintelligible reverberations 'lids 
is notl -eable in certain cavern.

I’ rof. \V. I Humphreys, an eminent 
physicist, describes a curious plienom 
e'toti which he enJIs an "acoustical 
mirage • s,en;<!s uttered at a distance 
m  the surface o f  the earth ..s*mlng to 
come from Itigli In the air Such in \ 
ppllftlng >f sound (correspoiullng to , 
the uplifting .f a hiiidsca|M‘ by i vis 
uni mirage) may occur when a stratum ' 
c f  warm air at the surface I* over- 
laid fiy cooler air I lie sound travels 
faster at the top, and so api*ears to 
•ome from aloft.

A balloonist -an often hear the 
garth-echo o f  hi* own voice when he 
cannot, hy shouting, gain the attention 
of people standing on the ground be- 
tow him. If Is because be--at an alti
tude of fifteen hundred f,-et perhaps— 
Is In a region if silence, whereas they 
are Immersed in a f lo o d  o f  sound

North Side

Successes to

Adcock-Matthews Gro. Co.
Two Phones 263 and 321

FEED AND COAL
We are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit vour trade 
in I ield Seeds. Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE CASH 
STORE.

J. H . O L D S Phone 152

Henry Burress made a business trip 
to Dallas this week, returning Wed
nesday

W anted Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, anti 
will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person, 
or write

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas

x


